
French Peasant

and Soldier Boy

Next in interest to Hie war, and
its possible future social clVects
and educational effects, come tlie
interests of tliese fascinating
French. I wonder wlial tlie re-

sults of their contacl with sncli
vast nuinhers of our hoys will he.
Some of these contacts are beauti-
ful to behold. For instance:

It is a typical little French vil-

lage on a Sunday noon. Tlie
usual low, thick-walle- d church
dominates the place. Around it
cluster Ihe Hat, white-walle- d

houses, with their roofs of weath
n reds and prays. Tlie

' trees and vines and grass are all
very green. All is still as can be.

From tlie distance there begins
to come a regular creaking, and
after a while a long cart, balanc-
ed on two prodigiously large
wheels and drawn by a dappled
white "horse, conies into view.
Comfortably it rolls into Ihe little
square by Ihe church and takes
up a position on one side, where-
upon out comes two sturdy, thick-
set peasant women and a lively
lad of twelve the latter with a
black band on his arm. The boy
wears his shirt-tai- l out quite dif-

ferent from our American boys,
who, of course, tuck theirs in.
This, I believe, is the one differ-
ence between the youths of these
two nations! Otherwise boys are
boys and then some!

Well, from the cart all three
drag boxes and baskets, and soon,
attractively arrayed, we behold
lettuce, large red tomatoes, car-

rots, radishes, cheese, and some
plump rabbits and chickens all
ready for the lire. It makes one's
mouth water to think of such
things !

Meanwhile another cart has ar-

rived a much smaller one, pulled
and pushed by a number of wo

men and children. This soon dis-
plays ft brave collection of gaudy
fancy-wor- bright, crude em-

broidery, planned to catch the
eye of Ihe unsophisticated Amer-
ican boy. There are greens and
yellows and reds ami pinks!
I'illowVovers, table-cloths- , and
undeliuable feminine all'airs
just the thing to send to that girl
far away in Oklahoma! Other
carts keep on coming, and soon
the square is dotted with them
and ready for business. And then,
far down the road, arm in arm.
come two of those favored beings
for whom all this display is pre-
pared a couple of tall, rangy
lads in olive drab American sol-

diers, incredibly well paid, ami
oh, la! la! such easy spenders!

After the two come others, then
more and more,- - for Saturday
afternoon is a typical American
Saturday affair, and the war and
its works are pushed right back
into the far distance. Then the
square and its adjacent side-street- s

swarm with noisy, cheer
ful, laughing soldiers. Oh, I tell
you they are a careless-seemin-

hearty lot of fellows, nnd it looks
not unlike a picnic of older high
school boys only they are. boys
who know how to be keen and
cold and tremendously brave
when the time comes!

For a fact, they buy those
stands bare. Everything. Noth-
ing too useless, too gaudy, or too
expensive, it seems. The lucky
vender who brought sweet choco-

late saw it go-i- n about live min-

utes to the last cake. So with the
grapes and plums, not to speak of
oranges, lemons, and egg-plant-

Ami all Ihe while continued the
noise and fun. Here a group car-

ried on a wordless but animated
flirtation with a pretty girl who
sold fancy-work- . Here an enor-
mously heavy and fat soldier play-
ed tag with a dozen children,
whose high shrieks of delight
each time he escaped them . or
each time he caught a youngster
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GONE CUT NOT fORGOTTEN

II. W. Laws of Honolulu, has com-

pleted his roofing contracts and left
last Saturday for his home. Mr.
Laws, during his four months stay
on Kauai, livened things up consider-
ably and his leaving is much regret-
ted by his friends. We would express
ourselves fittingly as follows:

To know and then to part.
Make up life's tale
To many a feeling heart.
Words are such feeble things, nnd

how little they express things of the
spirit. Over many a pedagogical domi-

cile a great cloud of gloom has
for the "good fairy and patron

Salut of tcachenlom" has passed be
yond the Red Sea to l;e with us no
more.

X

added to the common din. In a
corner, on a box, sat another with
the gift of tongues, and, with a
really horrible massacring of
tenses and conjugations, told
some round eyed little citizens
how the Americans were going to
make a silk purse of the Kaiser's
ears!

Finally twilight drew on. Many
of the boys scattered far and wide
to the farms and diminutive inns,
and ate unheard-o- f quantities of
eggs and other simple farm pro-

ducts. Some strolled slowly back
to camp. Then at last, one by
one, the empty carts took them-
selves away, their owners delight-
ed with the small but seemingly
very large gains given them by
their guests: and through this
simple means comfort and help
how much the folks at home do
not realize is brought to tine lit-

tle districts that otherwise might
be stricken with real poverty, it
is no wonder that the Americans
and their hosts get on famously,
and the esteem is quite mutual.
I wonder if each will not gain
something worth while from tlie
other something inconspicuous,
perhaps, that will in ils small
way act as even a small compen-
sation for all the sacrifice and
terror of the war.

AN A MI'U I CAN SOLDIEU.

ASCHRISTM
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The Waiahea

Sugar Contracts

The Waiakea Homestead Lea-

gue is highly pleased over the
outcome of the contract contro-
versy. The 1'ost-llcrol- of Nov.
-- ."th has the following to say in
regard to the matter:

That the Waiakea Homestead
League won oni through the
the changing of Sec. 8 of agree-
ment between the Territory and
the Waiakea Mill Company is
now known to be a certainty, for
there arrived in llilo yesterday a
copy of the amended clause and it
shows that the League, as main-
tained by its oflicers in this city,
has been victorious.

With the signing of the agree-
ment containing the new section
the tentative contract between
the prospective homesteaders
and the Mill Company is cancel-
led, for the changes in Section 8

are so very radical, and the home-

steaders of the future will be able
to make their own arrangements
with the Mill Company when the
proper time conies.

This action brings to an end
several weeks of uncertainty and
ends a tremendous amount of arg-
ument that has been going on in
llilo for months past. The Waia-
kea Homestead League, which
voiced its protest in the strongest
possible terms against certain
portions of the agreement that
had been entered into by the Ter-

ritory and the Waiakea Mill Com-

pany, has won out through Hie
changing of Section 8 ami all is
now declared to be well.

Seetimi tin Amended
As the matter now stands, the

Mill Company will oiler to enter
into new contracts with the home
steaders after the hits are finally
drawn with whomctaoinaoiu niin
knows with whom it is dealing.
Whatever contract is made then

will have to be approved by Ihe
Government before it can go into
effect.

Section 8, as now amended,
reads as follows:

'Fpon receipt by the planter of
the notification provided for in
Section (i hereof, it shall then or
at any time thereafter oiler ti
enter into an agreement for pre
paring, planting. cultivating,
bringing to maturity, stripping,
harvesting, weighing, delivering
and purchasing of sugar cane to
be planted and grown on his
homestead lot, for making advan-
ces to the homesteaders, for secur-
ing the repayment thereof with
interest, for rights of way, and all
other matters additional to, inci-

dental to, or connected with the
foregoing matters.

"In all other respects the with-

in agreement shall remain un-

changed and is hereby affirmed."
The original Section 8 provided

that the Mill Company should en
Icr into a contract with the home-

steader, if the homesteader so de-

sired, which should be tentatively
similar to the one attached to the
agreement. Then followed the
contract to which the homestead-
ers objected. This is the contract
which has been abrogated.

miiexteaderfi Pleased
The wireless brought the news

of the changing of the section to
llilo last week. There was, how-

ever, considerable speculation as
to the exact wording of the new
section, but in the mail yesterday
Secretary Spinola received a
copy of the amendment which is
herewith published.

The members of the Waiakea
Homestead League arc very much
pleased with the manner in which
the government has changed the
agreement between the Mill Com-

pany' ami the Territory and uni-

versal satisfaction is shown.
There is also a little crowing over
the fact that Land Agent An-

drews lost out in his guess at to
the League having been dealt a
knockout blow.

GREETING S

We extend to you a most cordial invitation to visit our &ore

and inspect our line of Christmas goods. You will find many
beautiful articles to chose from; articles suitable for presents for

every member of the family.

UY5 TOYS TOYS
Our line of Toys .will delight the heart of every child.

We have a complete line of CUT GLASS, JAPANESE
SILK GOODS, KIMONOS, Etc.

MAKAWELI STORE

Important First Steps

Water surveyor Hardy has received
instructions from his department to
establish water meter stations on tho
main branches that make up the
Waimea river, at an elevation of
about 3C00 feet, in the upland country
overlooking that valley. This is with
a view to conserving the laige amount
of water that now goes to waste from
this watershed, and leading it out for
productive use on tho now desert
lands above the Kekaha-Man- a country,
where there are thousands of acres
of available agricultural hinds.

There are fine natural reservoir
sites in the shallow beds of these
streams Lefore they make the le.ip
into the valley below, and at this ele-

vation the water could bo very readily
led out onto the open country.

In addition to the agricultural value
of this water, it would doubtless have
large possibilities for electririil power
development, especially in view of the
high elevation.

The first thing, of course, is to find

out how much water there is, and the
nature of the supply; how much ii
steady supply and how much is storm
water.

This watershed is a most valuable
public asset, and its development will

be watched with muili interest.

FILIPINOS HELP

One hundred and seventy four Fili-

pinos, employees of the Lihue Plan-

tation Company, have subscribed
$176.00 to the French Orphan fund,
voluntarily asking this sum be de
ducted from their November pay.

It would take more than common
courage to follow a suggestion thit
appears in a certain English book of
receipts: "To make stockings weir
well and keep their color lefore
wearing stand for ten minutes In bo:1

lng water colored with washing blue."
Personally, remarks Punch, we should
let our stockings take their chance.


